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AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM. JUST TRY AN EXPERIMENT.

A foreign adverti-c- r writes "The If you want anything, or have
Criz'n" thus: "Enclosed plea'ehnd anything to dispose of just try a
check tor advertisement. Voiir Jaily "Citizen" Wantlet. Thev are lo-ub- r

must have a vcrr wide circula-
tion

because they are cftcctivc, and
is the ii1i.'iVa lions "re very nu-

merous
everybody reads them. You should

in answer to it." make a note of this.
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SOME CONVENTION ECHOES A WILD MOD IN NASHVILLE DID HE TRYSUMMER GOODS!
A Million Ooltar I.osh ill Ohwcjjo,
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rnvijsu to find a ciiatta
NOOU4 NKUHO,

The Police Drive Back the Crowd
at the of the nayouet
Committees Make a Search
Spirited Awav. ict
Nashville, May VI. A general not the

darm was turned iu at 2 o'clock this
morning. A mob attacked the mil in see
search of the negro rapist sent here from but
Chattanooga for safe keeping. The po his

were armed with Winchester l ilies.
mob numbered about 1,000 deter but

mined men aud hung about the jail till
daylight.

Toilay everything is quiet. The mob
left the publicsquare and the vicinity

the police station seems to have dis
sed, though there is still a feeling of

uncertainty ar to what will happen
next.

After the committee of five had searched
jail and I tiled to find Weems, the

workhouse and jailor's residence were
searched by a committee with no result.

some wav the mob became convinced
that the negro was in the city police
station find, regardless of the advice of

yet

leaders, the crou d, swelled by this
time to nbiuit 5(10 men, made a dash
across the public square and down
Market stieet. tin in which the station is
localc'l, About 200 yards from the
square, as the angry and boisterous

owd lie-tre- the police station, it was
met bv a platoon of 25 policemen
limed with Springfield rifles. At the
point of the bav.jnet the police drove the
mob back to the square.

During the lime the nrib was held at
bay at the head ol thestreet. rock throw- -

was begun nnd Chief Clack and
Lieut. Cotstcti of the force were struck
with large rocks, necking painful injur

No shots were fired, the mob then
held ft consullati n on the square

eelus weie made bv a committee ap
pointed to go through the police
station. The exfuuin, tion was allowed.
but no negro was found. Another

.ininittec was permitted to search with
like r.'siilts. After nunc speaking the
mob lelt the square, broke up into small
no, Ins. find whether it Will again assetn-b'-

ton:ght is not known.
The nigro. it is slated ongood author-i- l

y, '.v.-i- i aken from the city vesterdav
alternooit, carried to Kentucky and
placed on a Memphis bound train. It

believed that about fifty of thc'mol
were from Chattanooga.

THERIv'l.l. !: NO WAR.

IVheii l'rosiileiil Carrier Is Ready
Ills I.lue Will lie I'llt Down.

An impression seems to prevail that
the Asheville stieet railway nnd the
West Asheville and Sulphur Springs rail-

way will clash horns over the line be
tween the passenger depot and Hartlctt
street.

This impression was caused by the
moving into the middle of the street ol
the Asheville street railway line, while
that p.'irt of the street has been occupied
bv the West Asheville line. President
Cat tier, of the latter road, told Till-- :

CmzitN today that there would he no
trouble between the two roads. The
Asheville line had to be lowered to the
grade of Depot street, nnd to make this
work easier the rack was moved from
the south side ot the street to the center.

Work is progre-sin- steadily on the
West Asheville line, anil when Mr. Car-
rier gets ready to put down his line
permanently there is no doubt that the
other line will be taken or put out of his
way.

IS TIIICT CONVKNTION,

Culled lo Meet in WajneKville
Wednesday, June 15.

A convention of the democrats of the
iUh eorgrcssi uial district ol North Caro
lina, is called lo assemble in the town of
Wavnesvillc on Wednesday, lhcl5th day
ofjutie, ISO'J. lor the purposeof nomina-
ting a candidate for congress, find an
elector on the presidential ticket forsaid
'.fill d strict ol North Carolina.

Hy order of the executive committee.
;'. A'. Hampton,

IV. Il.l'ergusnn.
0. H. Unii'ler,
S.J. A'. Colvard,
A. U. H.iycs,
J. C. Erwin,
If. A. (Jiager,
Thomas S. Wood,
M. A. Xewland.
E. M. Uunnicutt,

Committee.
Democratic paperj throughout the dis

trict please copy.

Hlllmore Hast IxtlHs'H
The Hilt more baseball club was or

ganized today with the following play-

ers:
J. M. Dougherty pitcher ami captain;
hn St. John, catcher; U. C. Chnmplain,

first base; T, IS. Wilson, second base; D.
0. Matthewson, third base; V. A.

short stop; J. D. Herman, centre
held; John Webber, lelt held; 1 nomas
Hoaghind, right field; Rufus Alexander,
pitcher; Samuel Alexander, catcher.

11. F. llcrndoii is the manager, to
whom all challenges or communications
regarding dates ol games should be ad
dressed.

THE MAKKETS.

llftllimore I'rleeH.
HAi.TiMoni!, Mav 21 Flour, firm: west

ern sutler g no(ii,:i 10; cxtrn it.irxn.'t HS; fam
11 v, 4- 0O(fl4...iO, w heut, ensy; No. g red spot

southern, sternly; Fiiltz, tKKa'.IS;
1, u.KUerrv e. orn sonllK-rn- . active
linn nmner; wiutc,

Cotton Supply.
NHW Yoiik. Mav 81. The total visilil

sunnlv of otton for the world is 3.09(i.Hg
oaie-s- oi which j 7ii.u..i nates nre Ameri
can, iiKainst g'.HO.glli nnd g.2l7.31ti
bales respectively last year. at nil
Itliiit-i- itmun, ,,a-- uitica; irom
plantations, l'JO. crop in sight, a,751,
21 imies.

TO COMMIT SUICIDE?

The train which leaves the Asheville
depot nt :i:05 was rounding the bend
yesterday when a man rushed to the
platform and jumped off. His rash

created great excitement among
other passengers they nil thought it

was n case ot suicide. Ladies tainted.
men rushed to the platform expecting to

his mangled form upon the track,
the fact was he had forgotten to out
bottle of "Huncombe Fills" in his

satchel and would not start on his jour-
ney without them. He took great chances,

he might have taken greater.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

In purchasing medicines don't try ex
perimentsthe first and onlv consider
ation should be genuincss. Huncombe
Sarsnpfirilla has stood the testof several
years and today it is in greater demand
than ever. Over five hundred bottles
sold this spring, a triumphant proof of
popular approval. For sale at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

BUNCOMIili LIVER PILLS are mild.
efficient; do not cause pain or gripe,

and act upon the liver and bowels.
They are especially valuable as alter

dinner pills, nnd readily cure constipa-
tion nnd costiveness. nausea, distress iu
the stomach, etc.

Thev are purely veuetable and we be
lieve they are the best family pill yet pre-
pared nnd ofier them with perfect confi-
dence, believing that whenever used it
will lie with the happiest results.

Try them and judge for yourself. Foi
sale oulv at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

"SYRUP OF TAK AND WILD C1IFK-RY- "

as manufactured at Grant's Phar-
macy is the t cough medicine you can
use lor yourself or your children it is a
positive cure and wc guarantee it to eon-tai- n

no opiates iu any form, it is entirely
harmless. For sale only nt

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Years ago people regarded cold cream
and camphor ice as the ultimatums for
chapped hands and all similar skin trou-
bles, many persons find that the applica-
tion ol cither of them aggravates their
trouble. To such "CAMPHO-GLYCIiR-IN-

COMPOUND" is a boon--it is a pos-
itive cure for chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., nnd an elegant face dress-
ing filter shaving it contains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly per-
fumed, will not soil the most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and safe to
use on'the most delicate skin and con-
tains nothing grcasv or sticky. For sale
only ut

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Physicians orders promptly tilled and
delivered free of charge to nnv part ol the
thecitv.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

A PAIR AND THREE OF A KIND

IS A HARD HAND TO HEAT, HUT

OUR LINU Ol'

SILK UMBRELLAS
FOR $1.19

CANNOT 1'OSSlULY BB IlUATLN.
comb asu sub tiii:m.

F. E. MITCHELL,
Men's Shoes, Men's Hats,

Men's Furnishings.
8 I'atton Ave. Asheville, N. C.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

I am devotinR nil of my time to study of

the eyes and to the peculiar formation of the

lenses. 1 warrant all spectacles I furnish to

Rive entire satisfaction in all cases, anil can

suit nny one on first examination of the eyes

K. WEXLEK,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

LARGB ASSORTMENT Jl'ST RliCElVED.
ALL THE FANCY COLORS. PRICES

FROM 75 CENTS TO $0. ALSO
THE PEERLESS STRETCHER

AND HAMMOCK ROPES

A Large Assortment of

LAWN TENNIS GOODS.
Spalding's Baseball Goods. The largest lo

economical for use. 200 lb.

sacks 2.50, or 2 cts.

per lb. by retail.

DH. PRICE'S

Flavoring Extracts,

Prepared from selected fruits

that yield the finest

flavors.

A, D. COOPER,

NORTH COURT SQUARE.

BON MARCHE

FANS (IF EVERY KIND AND (JUAI.ITY

ARASOLS THAT AVU THE I'RETTI EST

AM) CHEAPEST VIST SEEN.

SUMMER DRESS FABRICS

OF NliW

'AKOTHtR INVOICE OF MUS IN UNDERWEAR

AT POPULAR PRICES.

New Fancty Goods and Silks.

BON MARCHE
37 South Main Street

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Contractors nnd Dealers in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WAIX PAPER.

3o North Main Strkkt, Askkvillk, N. C

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

We have some very desirable timbrr prop-

erties for snle at a low figure. We can show
yon full description at our office. One fine

Asbestos mine fur sale. Wc enn show you
some teciinens from the miue and can take
yon to the property if you desire. Furnished
and unfurnished house to rent.

JENKS & JENKS,
NO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE.

Troy Steam Laundry!

DOMESTIC FINISH ANO FINE WORK

A SPECIALTY.

No. 46 South Malu Street.

1ST D iv

CHAMBER SETS AT

$3.75, $4.50.

PIECES WITH THE SLOP JAR,

New Styles at
$15.00, $20.00

THEY LAST,

$1.35, WORTH FROM $2.25 TO $5.00,

Don',

GOOD 1 ICKLINCJ OF TMK DKM- -

OCRATS IN RALEIRII.
this

I.o nit Biieeclies Mot I'eriuilted
"Name Your Man," Was the Cry

Isr. Saiiderlln Made tlic Ilest
tipeecli Threatened IoKHh Kt.r-mai- i. loss

There was never so ninny nun together here

one place since the world began, where
much good feeling prevailed, as at the Only

democratic state convention at Knicigh. The

There was one moment when hisses and
hoots sprang from the throats ol many,
and that was when Ilnrry Skinner, of
Pitt county, took the stand to withdraw day.
his name from the list of candidates for
lieutenant governor. Skinner has abil-
ity of a high order, but he lias the repu
tation of advocating any thin;; that he
deems popular.

One tiling marked the convention Ironi
the start, nnd that was their unwilling-
ness to tolerate long speeches, There
were no less than fifty thoroughly pre A

pared nominating speeches cut short hy l
the sovereign will ot the convention, 1 lie
man who undertook to speak over three
minutes, soon found out that he had I

mnde a fatal mistake. One little fellow
with flowing hair and classic lace took
the stand nnd began in the well known
fourth of July strain to dilate upon the
abilities and merits ol his man, when he
had his lect knocked out from under him
bv a shout from the rear of the hall,

shake a bush." lie struggled to go on.
but it was no go, and his eloquence was
smothered by the cries ol the crowd
"name your man!"

1 lie nomination ol J. b. Carr lor
governor created more enthusiasm than
that ol nnv other man, but the major end
part of the shouts came from the line of
visitors and spectators who occupied eel
about ten leet ol space around the outer
side of the hall, nnd did not include the
delegates.

flic speech ol the convention was
made bv Mr. Sandcriin, when lie moved
to make unniiiinors t lie nomination ol
Kobert M. I'urnian lor auditor. Hav-
ing

the
been deleated successively tor

governor and auditor, Dr. Sandcrlm
had the sympathy ot the convention, ol
tind t nere were many eyes in the vast
audience tilled with tears as he recounted
his battles lor democracy, and dclured
his perfect acquiescence in the will of the t

convention.
11. A. Gudger made a splendid speech

in moving the unanimous nomination ol
iJoughtou. He said, men may come and
men mav go, but the democratic parlv
goes on forever. What was needed was
unity and harmony, ami lie should de-

spise himself il he had nutation that
lie was not willing to sacrifice on the
illar of his party. lie eulog zed .Mr.

Houghton in glowing terms.
Col. ol UieDni linmGlobe,

was one of the conspicuous figures of the
convention. Dressed in a snull colored,
loose fitting suit, with his shaggy head
of hair and long moustache, lie looked
like a cross between the tvpical hayseed
and ,1 cowboy. When 1 saw him he had
just bought him two white rabbits and
a ring dove to be added to the yam
farm, and when J. S. Carr was defeated
for governor, the convention seemed to
have lost its charm, and he disappeared,

Klias Carr, the nominee for governor
is strikingly like Col. . U'vaus ltiown, ol
Asheville. He lives in Udgceomhc county
on one ol the finest farms ol the state,
and litis the reputation ol Ik iiL' one ol
the most hospitable men in North Car
olina.

k. A. Duughton, the nominee for li, u

tenant governor, is a tall, lie-li- complex
ioncd young man, und was the speaker
ol the last legislature, lie showed much
nervousness when milking his speech of
acceptance, but is said to be a stronjj
man in everyway.

Octavius Coke, the candidate for sec
retary ol state, is a great strong man
with a voice like a veritable bull ol lias-

ban, aud appeared to be a stranger to
embarrassment. His speech was hum-

orous and happy, aud captured the con
vention.

Frank I. Osborne, thecandidate lor at
torncy general, is a voting man of line
presence. His face is than shaved, his

a light blue, nnd lie vu iild attract
j.Itiss to oe a

hue campaigner,
There is 110 doubt about H'ibl'uniiaii's

popularity. His nomination by 11. A
Gudger for the position of auditor was a
surprise even lor tne uuncomoe ucicga
lion, but no sooner had his name been
mentioned than it was evident that he
had the convention, livery prominent
man in the state knows lain, and thev
all him "Old Hob," and 1 heard one

enthusiastic supporter threaten to kiss
him betorctlic assembled multitude when
his nomination was announced

Huncombc county had her full share of
the honors of the convention.
was chosen bv the congressional dele
gatiou ns one of the delegates to Chicago.
M. h. Carter was upon tne committee
on platform, J. II. Tucker was on the
committee of credentials, and J. S. Grant
was chosen as one ol the state com
mittce.

J. II. Tucker assumed the management
ol Dr. Sanderhn s candidacy tor gov-
ernor, and, considcrii.g that no organi
zation had been made prior to the meet
ing of the convention, his management
of 'the forces was most admirable. In
fact, he secured thirteen of Biineom'jc's
votes for Sanderiin, which 1 think was
more than the sentiment of the county
entitled him to.

F. A. Olds, city editor of the State
Chronicle, endeared himself to all
members of the press present at the con
vent ion by Ins many courtesies. Ulds
did n phenomenal amount'of work for his
own paper, nnd in addition scut out
about ten thousand words daily to out
side papers, but still had time to show
every attention to his brethren ol the
press.

I saw only two men in the convention
under the inllueiicc of liquor, and neither
of these were from Huncombc or the
west.

The ticket nominated gave absolute
satisfaction, so far ns I heard. 1 he nlh
nice democrats were enthusiastic, and
the 11011 iilliancenien were ju.t as much
so. it is sale to sav that tne democratic
maioiitv will not be less than 25,000

J. f .K.

Church Root Falls In.
PlTTsTU'Kn, Mav 21. At 8:30 o'clock

this morning the roof ol the First Meth
odist Protestant church on Fifth avenue,
this city, lell m and in lined five work
men, two latnllv. 1 he utniding was
being demolished.

Death ol a Midicet.
Indianapolis, Ind., May 10. Miss

Rosa Amick, the smallest woman in the
world, died at Newmarket today, aged
2b. She leaves a large lortune.

N. V.
I'auis, May 21 A big fire nrcurrcd

morning in the Six
dwelling houses, a wood factory and
some propei ty belonging to the Lyons
railway company was destroyed. The

is large.
Oswego, N. Y.. Mm 21. A big fire

last night practically wiped out Os-

wego's milling nnd elevator interests.
one elevator is left in the harbor.

property destroyed could not be re-

placed for $1,000,000. The Washing-
ton licemills where the fire started. had a clc- -

ttor capacity of 800,000 bushels nnd The
could turn out 500,000 bushels ot flour n

Loss on this property $1 25,000

KILLED IN COLLISIONS has
of

rVO B4U ACCIOKNTH ON THE pel
KAIL.

niHObedieitce ol Orders Kills
our I'ersons and Wounds ICIkIi-tce- n

the
OllierH Train Men Mainly

lie Suacitrs
InSr. Lin is, May 21. The eastbour.d

Jacksonville Southeastern engine, col-

lided with the west bound passenger the
train on the Vaudalia road, live miles
west of Greenville, Ills., this morning.

Ivd. Finn was instantly killed and
Shame, the tegular express messenger,
seriously hurt. None of the passengers
were injured.

Fragmentary details of a fatal head
collision on the Cotton licit railroad

have also reached here. Accident result
in the immediate death of four persons

and the serious injuring ofeighteen others.
The collision occurred nt 7 o'clock last
night ,'!50 miles south of St. Louis be ies.
tween the stations Humphreys and
Golden in Arkansas. It was caused by Sp

crew of the irregular passenger train
disobeying orders.

Mrs. llenson, ol Arkansas, is only one
the killed so far identified. Her hus

band was badly injured. Field, the con
ductor of the passenger train, was also
seriously injured, and the brakeinan ol

lie freight is renortcd missing. Two
other women nnd one manarc known
have been killed. I'eti-rsn- engineer ol

passenger train, is al-- reported
missing.

is

lll.AlON FOI NI! til ll.TV,

lie W to one Year's)
Imprisonment.

XiL'ii, Mav 20. In the trial of U ward
Parker Deacon, charged with man
slaughter ' for the killing of M. Abeille
Deacon was convicted of wilful wound
ing ol Aheilleniul sentenced to one
year imprisonment.

The Abeille lamilv, though not takiiij
inv inrt in the proceedings, were n pre

settled bv Mail re Dairolle. Mrs. Deaem
nlth-iugl- she had fii been cited to
appear, was not present.

Deacon, on direction o the curt
gave a history ol Ins en: ire man lot hie
;tnd his htstorvol the killing His French
einir imperfect he testified in Ivnglish

His storv and that of the clerk of the
hotel where Abeille was killed have been

times told. 1), alluded t
numerous letters Mrs. Deacon had wi it-

ten to him since the tragedy.
Mrs. Deacons deposition was read

It contained the admission tu.it she re
ceived Abeitie in her room Iroin 10:MO
to 11:30 knowing th.it Deacon objected
to Abcille's presence, but it denies that
she wf;S in her night clothing when
Abeille was shot. The dep sition tend
cd to prove that the presence of Abcidc
it dillereut laslitonahlc resorts
Switzerland and on 1 lie kivicra, where
she so out net! with her children ven
due tofortuilions circumstances and not
to his following her as a lover. The
deposition ended, "I desire to that
Deacon is both a madman anil drunkard
but lor the sake of my children I desire
his acquittal."

Alts. Dene in s watting maid find a
former footman of Mr?. Deacon, gave
testimony indicating ft prolonged and
fimiliar knowledge of the liason be
tween Ab.ille and Mrs. Some
evidence wasolt'ered tending to establish
Deacon s good character and reputation.

Alter a half hour's deliberation, the
jury returned an affirmative verdict on
the question of the iiillielihg of wounds
resulting in the death, without inten-
tion to kill, the decision being equiv
alent to the vervict ol wi,l,'ullv wound
ing. The Judge's sentence was a stir- -

irisc to the spectators and gi ected with
nsses find groans, and thev made many

criticisms upon the harshness ol the sen-

tence. Deacon's friends expressed much
sympathy for him.

AMICKICAN SII.VKIt KINUS,

They Are Maid lo he llayir
Deep Ciauie.

London, May 21. The Standards
Vienna eorrcspjiulcnt says: The invita
tion to the international silver conference

has embarrassed the finance ministers of
Austria and Hungary because it slrcngh
tcned the opponents of currency reform.
Austria will follow t.einiany, but is
disinclined tocntertheconlercncc. There
is a belief here that the continuous fall iu
silver is a clever device of the American
silver kings to force the price so low that
the Indian diihctilty will compel
to with America to rehabili
tate silver aud llicn to let the price rise
high enough to compensate the specula
tors. .Mr. iiosclieu s neceptiinceol the in-

vitiilton is regarded as n tiuinp cud ol
the American silver kings.

An Appallii.K I.vsSH.

St Liu is, Mav 20. Following is the
estimate of losses bv the flood in the dis
trict immediately around St, Louis: St
Louis county, $:!. 000,001); St. Louiscitv
$1,000,000; St. Charles county, $2,000,-
000: American bottom, from Alton, III

to Cairo, $5,000,000; this including cast
St. Lnuisnnd vicinity; total $11,000,000,

More Dynamite 111 Pnritt.
Pakis, May 21. Considerable excite

incut has been occasioned here by the
discovery of a dynamite cartridge at the
residence' 111 Avenue klehcr of M. Henri-

pnire, the fcntless public prosecutor, who
had charge ol the ense against the noto-
rious anarchist and criminal Ravochol

Hnow In New ICnicland.
UosroN, May 21. Snow iu plenty fell

in till the New England states yesterday,

AT OUR STORE.

Our Bargains for this week
will be on them.

Now to enable you to ha; a White Moun
tain, Gem, or Arctic Ice Cream Freezer, Re-

frigerator, Ice Cheat, Gasoline or Oil Store,
inWater Cooler, Fly Fan or Trap, we will for
so

THIS WEEK ONLY
allow yon five per cent, from (lie regular
low prices Now is the time to buy.

New stock arriving d dly mankind, glnss-wai-

china, etc Don't buy c'sewhere until
you ace us Wc make very low and special
mlccs to parlies furnishing hotels, boarding
houses and homes Cur stock is certainly
the largest in the state, and wc are in posi-

tion to sell you just what you want. Our
bargain counters continue nnd are attract-
ing great attentio i. A special drive for five

dnys in thii teen 112 piece English dinnerscts
at$8.00, worth $15. Our store is the place.

. THRASH

China, Glass and !Inu?c Goods,

CRYSTAL PALACE, 41 PATTON AVE.

HIGHLAND

EYAPORATED CREAM

IS UNQUESTIONABLY THE IDEAL FOOD

FOR INFANTS.

ii. is an inexpensive but ex

col lent cream for fruits,
p'ocrenmnndallother

purposes. It re-

quires no ice,

no milk pitcher

washing, no milkman.

Come and n 8k for a sample

in, it will cost you nothing,

P DWELL & SNIDE

H. REDWOOD & CO.

Choice styles in High Grade

Clothing- - iiiid Furnishing

loods for men and boys.

Choice styles in Dress Goods

and Silks of all grades.

Choice styles in High Grade

fats, uips and Shoes.

Choice styles in Kid Gloves,
'l

.nasois, uikiis, naniiKPi- -

hiefs Laces, (Embroideries,

ind general Smallwiires.

One Price System.

J

7 and 9 Pattoit Ave.

.

LET US
HAVE YOUR ATTENTION

JUST ONE MOMENT.

We are closing out

BURT'S SHOES
at 20 per cent, discount.

HERE IS A SPLENDID CHANCE FOR YOU

A I'IMK LIXH 111'

Trunks ami Satchels
JUST NECElVEn.

Call aud Sec For Yourself.
HATS, UMBRELLAS, KID! NO

LEGGINGS, ETC.

THE SHOE STORE,
WEAVER & MYERS, .

31) I'atton Avenue. Asheville, N. C

o o o
.L.I. A.llTTTTTTtt

KROGER.
REAL ESTATE.

Aaltjh B. Gwvn. W.

GWYN & WEST,
Summon to Walter B.Gwyn)

FSTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placet! at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Publle. Commissioners of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE-Southe-ast Court Square.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

IOsjm securely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices

24 ft 28 Pntton Avenue Second ;iloor.
feb9Uv

FOR SALE!
A .LARGE NEW HOUSE

ON MONTFOIl. AVK.NUK,

With all modern Improvements. fuMy fur
nished Pine location, extended view

and ample grounds. Apply to
JOHN CHILD,

Real Ustate and Loan Broker,
Liioal Block

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3a PATTON AVE.

M O R.

MAY SWEEPING SALES.
. NO END OF BARGAINS THIS MONTH.

SEE THE LINE OF

$2.15, $3.10.

THE $4.50 SET HAS ELEVEN

Dinner Sets in

$8.85. $11.75.

AND, WHILE

32 PIECES FINE ART POTTERY AT

IN SPITE OF THE HEAVY DRAIN UPON THEM

; THE 5. io AND 13 CENT TABLES ARE KEPT FULL.
New York Market.

New Yokk, May 21 Stocks, quiet but
firm. Money easy, with no loans, at 1t.
lvxclniiiKe, loitK, 4 H6Ys, short, 4.874;

state 'jcmls, neglected; government bonds,
dull but steady. Cotton futures, opened
sternly nnd clos-- uiet; May, 7.23; June,
7.82; July 7.42; August, 7.47; ScDteraber.

More chlua now and lets glass. Don't believe in bargains till you sec these tables,

buy china, glass, cutlery, silverware, etc., In a hurry. Wc carry the largest

and beat assortment. You can judge of quality and price.
7. SB; October, 7 05. ITmir quiet and film.-

ever shown in the city. Call aud exam-
ine stock and get prices.

MODEL CIGAR-STORE-
,

17 PATTON AVENUE.

L. Blomberg, Prop'r.

Wheat ensy and fairly active. Corn
weak nut moucrately active. Pork firm
but moderately active nt SO 50(n$ 11.00.J. EL LAW,

NOS. G7 AND 59 SOUTH MAIN 8TREET, ASHEVILLE, N.

i.ar(i qtucc anu ensy at 115 asked
Spirit TutPent'ie dull and steady a'
aitjfrf.HU'. Rosin quiet aud steady at
SI 4 .j)l.47Vi rciuUta dull and uk.


